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TO 8RORTEX TRIALS.

' John Barton Payne, of Chicago, makes

the following suggestions ' to shoruu
trials:

. Absolutely no conversation between
attorneys across tbe table.

S. Absolutely no discussion of the ad-

missibility of evidence) unless the court
indicates a oesir to have It arguca.

S. Limitation of arguments. It is a
remarkable case that cannot be argued
In sixty minutes on each side.

. As to verdicts. If a verdict ought
not to stand the court should set it

side. There ought always to be thir-

teen men in the Jury box. If there
ought to be a verdict, and the finding of
the Jury Is excessive, the court should
ask the plaintiff to remit enough to make
It a fair verdict, and if he refuses th
court should set the verdict aside.

L Whon It is manifest to the court
that a plaintiff has not made out a
case the, bench ought to take the re--
ponaibility of stopping the trial right

A there.
All lawyers of experience and ail

Judges fit for the bench will concur In

these suggwtiois. Exception will un-

doubtedly be taken to the third. Judge
Payne might more accurately have said

that It is a remarkable case that cannot
be argued In thirty minutes on each side.

When Judge Psyne say that there
always ought to be thirteen men In the
Jury box. be means that the presiding
Judge ahould have a voice In determining

whether or not a verdict should stand.
To fifth suggestion is most Important.

Failure of a presiding judge to stop a
trial when It Is manifest that the plain-

tiff has not made out a case Is one of
thai chief causes of the costly and profli- -

carriage or appeals to Digner courts,
wasting their time and working grievous

injustice to litigants and the taxpayers.
, In makng these suggestions Judge

Payne was not censorious of either bench
or bar in any personal or professolnaJ or
efflcial sense. He was In truth only
voicing what oft is thought but ne'er
has been so frankly and manfully ex
pressed. The entire bench and the com-- -

petent bar would prefer to have these
suggestions become the rule of the
courts. It remains with th bench to
erect them Into rule if It shall so please.

. There is not the slightest doubt that
the Judges would favor such a rule, and

that nothing but timidity or modesty on

their part as individuals has prevented

them from taking action to this end.
The business, however, of the bench
ought to be considered too grave and
responsible to be subject to Individual
timidity.

These suggestions should become In

effect law for the courts.

On Tuesday, the 17th, the Kentucky
legislature adjourned sine die peacefully

without electing a senator. There-

fore when the Fifty-fift- h congress me ts
next year Kentucky will have only one
senator. The fr sllverita Blackburn
will not be able to east any more votes
in favor of rotten money. That Is

something gained.
A Republican should have been chosen

to succeed him. One would have been
had the senator been elected directly by

the people. For th? Republicans carried
the siat on the popular vote for gover-

nor and the other state officers by S,)
plurality. They carried the Iowr
branch of the legislature by six plurality,
and would have had the same plurality

' . la the upper house had It not been for
' a duxea holdover senators.

: " The tl.ankx to their hold-

overs, had a plurality of ix In the sen-.-

which offset ttr Republican plu- -

"rallty In th nou. The balan; of
power held by two I'upjllst mem-- (

t , They re i'naiiy hrourht to vote
. f'r.. ,.klur.. i ac (junr of his rott--

trsMiey irlnrli 1. ii. .t fortunately four
, so'jial mcney Liefr.-.'.- t.- - ;.eriu-nt!- re

fused to o'-- r i a k m, whll i;

ex elevci. more. only voted him under
thkjparty 1. .!. :.er.,'.!.- - he a the "(tu- -

cus fsomlnee l- e at la.--t hft-e-

sound BMi,-- Li.MO'"tn In "he 'dfl.-la-- '

ture who ar- ;.'r. vrjy g!ao That

Blackburn la oef. . ari'i tfqt hojtre.
will not be digii - v J ivtt-- m y

votes after the 4ti o! i,i ti xi
This Is one of th.- ' at.c wh'-r- he

mod? of electing a .;.' y :h--
lature is evidently ..- to ;''' :.f
choosing him by the po. ''ar oi. If
the latter method had been m fo. i.

Republican sound money vi'n.., v n

were In tlve majority, would i ,i

a man representing their vie-'- f iV
Ey the workings of the present n"
they have be-- deprived of thHr "
tor, and there was a possibility o. i
coalition of Populists and of
some of them elected In 3?j5 and some In

1S3, sending to the senate a rotten mon y
man who could not have secured a ma-

jority of the popular vote.
in 1887 the Republicans will have to try

their luck again. Then they will have
the majority of th-- holdovers,

and if they are able to get a plurality
in the lower house they will b able to

elect a smator to occury the vacant
scat in the senate for the remaining four
years of the term.

Senator Ptigh and lVn M. Plcklnsun
have apoloaianl to each other, the Joint
session of the Kentucky legislature has
adjourned, I'ncle Sam and John Hull are
hevomtnir sociable analn. and Prof, tlar-rlo- tl

appear to have effected an amirs-M- e

understanding with Old Horea at
last, let the bluebird come
Tribune.

Astoria's weatherman did not wait for

the clearing up of Kuropfan war clouds

and the victory of hard men y In Kent-

ucky-he know these thing would happe-

n-but Just went ahead and ordered

spring and the birds with it.

St. John, of Kansas, per-

emptorily refuse to run for the preal-- d

ivy this year. lien. James It. Weaver

waved alde the sintering temptation

weeks bvvv So did IVbs, The field Is

gradually narrowing down. Ooxey,

(.voire Francis Train and Vr. Mary

Walker, however, still remain 10 bo

heard from.

Kdtson say he can see through eight

Inches of solid pine wood. He claims

the time is coming when anyKnly will

be able to see distinctly through all sub-

stance. The year of Juhtle Is Just

ahead for the small boy. No wall of

canvas will prevent him from enjoying

the circus of the future.

Kdltor Astor will apologi"' to

Somerset and the libel suit will

he withdrawn. Then Kdltor Astor will

probably discharge another luckless suh-,llt-

and the wenry old world will roll

on as before.

A California wine-grow- who has ben
making a study of the subject, says

Americans are not a wine drinking p

It I rumored he Is trying to trade
his vineyard for a Ivrt distillery.

N.xt year the Hon. William A. IVff.-r- .

of Kansas, will return to those quiet

walks of life which his career as a public

man has shown him to be so admirably

qualified to adorn.

"Clod's American Volunteers" is not an
Improvement on "Salvation Army." Will

Commander rtalllngton Booth please try

again?

Quay is having 5".0 campaign but-

tons made. He Is evidently going Into

the button-holin- g business In earnest.
L .... I '--

WATER, WATER. 13 TIE CRY.

Vniontown Teople Protest Against the
Slowness of the Contractors.

Astoria, March r, lsSe.

To the Editor of the Astorlan- :-
In the Friday issue of your paper I no-

ticed a short article relative to the slow-

ness of the contractors In laying the
water piping to I'niontown. If 1 may be.

allow-e- to intrude upon you sufficiently

to ask for publication of the accompany-
ing article I will be grateful.

Not only Is Vniontown without fire pro-

tection, as has been suggested, but a
part of the time there I a great scarcity

of water for domestic uses. Wordsworth
causes his Ancient Mariner to exclaim:
"Water, water, everywhere: and never

a drop to drink !" A few days of such
beautiful, sunny weathfr as immediately
preceded this rain, and Vniontown will
occupy very much the same position as
the Ancient Mariner.

We of Vniontown are compellably. at
the present time, altogether dependent
upon two sources of supply for the wat-- r

we consume In domestic uses wells and
the natural rainfall. The former are al-

most totally unfit for use In this end of
the city, so there is no kelp for us In

the way of anything that approaches
pure water except the pleasure of the
rain producer. Aside from this, the whole
of Vniontown could easily be consum-- d

In flames, because we have absolutely
no protection from fire exept the spon-

taneous bucket brigade that Is ever pres-

ent at a conflagration.
If I understand the ouestion rightly,

almost all the blame for this condition
of things rests with the Pacific

which is the contractor for
laying the street piping under th? dis-

tributive system. When the contracts
were originally let, thry were divi.le.1
Into four sections the reservoir work
was given to one contractor, piping the
water from Bear creek (In two

one for wood and one for stell
to another and the laying of the street
mains to the Pacific Bri.lg" Company,
of which Mr. Geonre W. Simons Is the
resident contractual manager.

Vnder the terms of Its contract, the
company was to have completed Its work
by the first of the year, but delay about
the Issuance and acceptance of the wa'er
system bonds, also causnl them a delay
of several months, which, added to the
original time to complete Its contract,
would extend the date to the first or
May. How the company Is to complet-It- s

work within the time specified I can-
not understand, unl'-s- s It greatly accei-erate- s

the speed of Its present move-
ments.

The present terminus of the piping Is
almost at the top of the Bond street hill
and present Indications are that It will
remain there for some time to come. Now
maybe the Pacific Bridge Company has
a good and sufficient reason for Its

and negligence, but If It has,
indications do not show It.

not only has the main piping
to complete to the end of Bond stre-- t,

but also the laterals running up the
side streets. In all. th-r- e are
!.' feet still to be put In, or considera-
bly more than thn-- miles. This r pre
sents a very considerable amount of la-

bor, when It Is further understood that
only a very small portion of the old pip-
ing now lying on th docks has even
been cleaned, preparatory to being put
down.

Thte street mains vary In size from
a h to an elirhten-ln'-- h dinmeter.
It Is all Old pipe, exeept about "j"U

that wae used on th- - r rre-- riv-- r
line. Before it ean he tjjed it mttf be

and brushed. The company has
so dilatory In the accmpiishm nt

of the contract, that I understand It has
not yet even terur-- d the ..f-e- liruhes

to the Inside of the pip ,

Ail of the work should have be n finished
wet ks ago. as three weeks at th- very
o.iiMde will suffice to put the pipe In
'oi.dHion to be laid. At th1: pres-- nt rate
it will he at leat another three we ks
oefore that part of the work Is

as Instead of having a suffi'-jen-

force of hands to rush the work through.
There are now only three or four men

mp!oved In this labor, and they ar- -
with the h pip". The

company has fooled along until th- - time
is almost up and we are becoming anx-Iou- h

as to where our fresh water Is to
be obtained. With our wells not fit for
use and the rainy season almost end'd,
we will soon bo In a bad way.

Of course, the company says it will
complete Its contract by the first of
May. But will it? Hur-ly- , there Is no
'ndlcntlon of It. We want our wat'.--

yst'-- completed and want it badly, and
respectfully suggest to th water

that Its members us- - a little ef-
fective persuasion upon the contractors
and have the work completed at once.
Certain It Is, that Vniontown folks ar"
so vitally Interested In the matter that
they are a unit In demanding action
from some authentic Bourse.

All of these facts I have recited I know
to be true, for I made a trip to the wa-
ter company's office today to find out. 1

am a property holder and resident In
Vniontown, and I know, If the people up
town do not. Just how much we ncd
the completion of this system.

Speaking of the absence of Are protec-
tion reminds me that a local hose com-
pany has been formed In one of the
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tjeres another thing
r-r- vr

i v .ei n f
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PLUG
Thi largest pieca

evor sold for
canneries, but even thts would not be
much good In case of a h'avy fire.

of the matter Is that there Is ab-

solutely no excuse for the contractors-action-

and what It will not do ch
It should be made to do.

VNIONTOWN.

REPVBLICAX CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for Clatsop
county is hereby called to meet at

hall. In the city of Astoria, on
Thursday, April X 1M1.

At 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of elrct-in- g

seven delegates to attend the Re-

publican state and congressional conven-
tion, to be held at the city of Portland
on April , 1S6, and for th purpose of
nominating the following county officers
to be voted for at ths election to be held
on Monday, June 1. 1K towlt: Two

one commissioner, clerk, re-

corder, sheriff, treasurer, surveyor, as-

sessor, superintendent of schools, coroner,
and one Justice of the eace and consta-
ble for each precinct.

The committee hereby recommend that
the primaries in ths various precincts
be held on Saturdaj, March S, lt The
following apportionment ha been made,
being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every
15 votes or fraction thereof over S vot s
cast for Ellis for congress in ISM:
Astoria 1st ward. K; Lewis and Clarke. I
Astoria 2d ward IS Mlshawaka !
Astoria 3d ward.. 11 North Fork I

Bear Creek S Seaside 1

Clifton 4 Vesper . 1

Elsie I Weetport 1

Clatsop Walluskl 1

Jewell J Young's River 3

Knappa 4 John Day 1

All voters in favor of the Republican
principles of protection to American In-

dustries and labor, and the upbuilding
of the home market and fishing Indus-
tries of the Columbia river, are cordially
invited to unite with us.

It Is further recommended by ths com-

mittee that no proxies be allowed except
those held by residents of the precinct
from which the proxies are Issued.

The recommendations of the committee
are that only the seven delegates be
elected at the convention to be held
April t ISM, and that the delegates be
elected to represent both congressional
and state (inventions. That the con-

vention tl't-- adjourn un.ll afier tl.j
state ronvmt!-- mas.es romlnatlons, the
date of adjournment to b decided by
the convention, JOHN FOX.

Chairman.
W. F. McGREOOR, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

A primary election is hereby called for
the city of Astoria to elect delegates from
the three wards of said city to attend
the county Republican convention of
Clatsop county, Oregon, which Is called
to be held at said city of Astoria on
Tuesday. April 2nd. 1M5. Said primary
election will be held In said city on Sat-
urday, March 28th, 1KKI, and the polls
will be opened at 1 o'clock p. m. and
continue open until o'clock p. m. The
first ward Is entitled to elect 25 delegates,
the second ward IS delegates, and the
third ward 11 delegates.

In the first ward the polling place will
be at No. One's Engine House and the
Judges are B. S. Worsley, G. C. Fulton
and Fred Bllnn.
fend ward polling place will be at

Welch's office. Judges D. If. Welch, W.
L. Robb, and H. O. Smith.

Third ward polling place will be at
the old school house, judges John g,

O. F. Morton, and Harry Young.
Th committee recomm-m- that a mas

meeting of the Republican voters of the
city be held at Carruthers' Hall, at 7:30

o'clock p. m., on Friday, March 27th,
W-- for the purpos? of selceting delegates
to b voted for at said primary election.

JOHN FOX,
Chairman Republican Comml'.tee.

W. F. McGregor, Secy.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There Is
no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWltt's Sarsaparllla. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

BIRDS IN EGYPT.

It Is delightful to note the tamenesa
of the birds of Egypt They enttr rooms
and houses through windows and crev-li- s

left for ventilation, and, once In-

side, hap fearlessly about the floor, pick-
ing up stray crumbs. A sparrow oft-- n

perches on the corner of a table during
the progress of a crowded hotel repast,
and It Is not uncommon to sec them
flitting across the celling of a drawing
room at Luxor. All birds, from the
largest to the smallest, go unmolested,
unless they are definitely used for food.
The great brown kite sits fearlessly on
the roofs of Cairo, hard by his cousin,
the crow, which Is not black, like oi:r
crow, but Is black and gray, and might
easily be mistaken for a pigeon. Kvtry
large garden at any rate, In TJrpr
Kxypt has Its owl frequenting a tall
palm tree, and hooting or whistling a
nature guides It.

Unit TnUMUir

BOY WHO BORROWED- TUOVBI.K.

St. Nicholas.
Though extremely fond of coasting, this

moot peculiar lad.
While living swiftly down the hill,

would w,ar a look of pain:
For already ho was thinking.-an- d It

rvutly made him sad
That very soon he'll have to climb

the whole way up again.
FREDERICK II ('ITER.

Soothing, healing, cleansir.. P Witt's
Witch llaiel Salve I the enemy to sores.
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops Itching and burning. Curt
chapped lip and cold sore In two or
three hour, t ha. Roger.

Of what use are forms, seeing at times
th'y are empty' Of the same use as
barrels, which are at times empty, too --

Hare.

SHILOH'B CVRE. the great Cough
and Croup Cure. Is In great demand.
Pocket slxe contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 2S cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

Glory ts like a circle In the
which never ceas-t- to enlarge Itself,
till by broad spreading It disperse to
naught. Shakesea re.

A high liver with a iorpld liver will not
be a long llvi-r-. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Mttle Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

Fine feelings, without vigor or
are In the situation of th extreme
feather of a peacock's tall drugging In
the mud. Foster.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alesa.

Flattery Is often a traffic of mutual
meanness, where, although both parties
Intend deception, neither Is deceiv d.
Oolton.

BUCKLEN B ARNICA 8ALVH.

Ths best salvs in ths world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Hkln Krup-tlon- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents, per box. For ss!e by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Sure there la none but fears a future
stale: and when the most obdurate swear
they do not th-l- hearts belle
their boasting tongues. Dryden.

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruftlon
quickly cured by lie Witt's Witch Hai- -
Salve. Applied to burns, und old
sores, It Is magical In effect. Always
cures piles, ('has. Rogers.

NOT SO STRANGE.

Milwaukee Illustrated News.
First Writer That article of yours,

"Truth Is Stranger Than Fiction." Is a
hummer. Hound to attract attention.
Whors did you g- -t the facts?

Second Write Made 'em up.

In some conditions the gain from
the use of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er Oil is rapid. For this
reason we put up a 5Qc size, which
is enough for an ordinary cough
or cold, or useful as a trial for
babies and children.

In other conditions gain must
be slow. For these Scott's Emul-

sion must be taken as nourishment,
food rather than medicine, the
food prepared for tired and weak
digestions.

soc. snd ieat all drusglits

Biff 1i Is a
rer t.olHirrlirra.

tlh t,
Whites, u ri ri f. t it r s I ill..

I rlmrjf-H- , ur sur liitUmma
tl'.n. irritation ur ul"-ra-

i'nDli DU(la. tton "f ii erf II it riHMli-

FEVSNS CHtM'cai C. orsliea.
t Te CIKCIHNSTI.O BTH Mole ey uragsisia.

or sent In plain wrapper,
l.y elpri-HH- fur
tl in. or .1 Imtlli'ii, 2.7'..
Circular sent uu requeit.

Ol.t PMOI'l.K.

Old pple who requlrs msdlcln to reg-

ulate th biwl ami kldtity will find
the true remedy In Klecttic Hitters. This
msvllcln doss not etlimilat and contains
no whisky nr ctisr Intuxlcsxtt, but sols
us a tonic snd alternative. It sots mild-
ly on ths stomach and lowela. adding
strength mt glviuK tons to th organs,
tiiffrvm- anlius nature. . the perforin. ''
of the functions. Klsclrtv littler Is ait
eveUeut pptlir and add dlgwatkin.
old p.v-t'l- e llnd it Just exactly what Uiey
tired, liios W i'snt per bJtll at Chas.
Hirers' I'l'Ug 8 tor

A crystal rlv.-- diaphanous because It

navel atoHly. soft Is the music thai
uoul.l charm fni evei .the Haw r of

eetiM smell Is shy and lowly -- W,

The U. S. Oov't Reports
show Kal 11 king Powder
tuperlor to mil other.

Mv ti is at the bottom of a pag.
which belns rinlslied i my story ends:
lis to be wished It bad ben sooner done.

Put stories somehow lengthen whn n

- llyroii.

illv me a liver regulator and I ran
resulate ths world." said a snlu. Ths
dniKiilst handed him a lultleof !s Will's
1 .It i la l arly Risers, the famous little
pills, liias. Rogers.

He that bears himself like a senll--ma- n

Is orthv to hav e l 11 lrn a
nuitt fhai'tian
KSOl-IS- .AIMTM. KOU AMRRICAN

INV rM'MKXT4.

to .VniorVan seeking Mng-Hs- h

for imw en:rpn- - A U

ntatniKS the naannt and ailsreww ot
AVI i.v f ill ptvtivoteri h brtVe la.-w- t

ovs-- iliiiUiu Sterling In foreign
tlthm the Ust tx r. and

nviM'AW for the smven mnt i of
t.vs. I !;, i or fca. payable by pus
order to the I.on. I. m an I I'tuvxrsal Bu
reau of lllora iW. tTieip.t.ie. le'fHlon.
K. i" Sul.-mtsT- i wil ! n:it:tl, l.y

with t ie dirc-- t irs la resfeiv
eit! perua: or loitcm of tntrductolii
to any ttws" avi v-s- u promoter

Ptits lir Is ritit o.aiM lit vry rvatwet.
and every nwii or ttnn whoso name p.
liarw ttien-i- n may h d.en-lev- l uinin.
For Saving fh rolUrin it will bo
found invlil lanuls or Hliarvsi of

t'onuner-- i l and Financial ioii-,-fn- i.

Monrure kns. Saie of Ijuttlst,
I'utnit or Mtnnt.

lirt-tor- :

Sill KIWAUl c Rivjt-t- .

lb iN WAi.TKIt C I'KI'YB.
C.IT ARTIU'lt sITIFrr

i"opifigit.

ti.ix iMt'.fl. SLl I fi . l X
On cant a dose, 'l fe?
T I la m.iA an sniswntes hv all dm.

gists. It curs Iucipieni Consumptiu
adislss boat CougU and Onus Cussk

For BaJs by J. W. Cma.

A.MTOHIA IKON WOHKH
Cosroaly St.. foot of Jacka. Aiwna

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lass u4 Marts. Enfioes. Bller wxk. Sou-boa- t

saj Caaaery Wars SpscUir,.

Cattlafs of All DsKfirrtoe. Mu M Otisr oa
Shun N.iUcs

John Kox ....President and S iprlntendent
A. I-- Koi Vice President
O. II. Prael Secretary

J. B WYATT,
Astoria. Orefus.

Uu rdwnre.
Ship Chandlery,

Grocerien,
Proviion,

PAINTS timl OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Hlocknniittm.

Hclal attention paid to at earn boat re-

pairing, flrst-clas- a horseshoeing, sta
LOGGING CAfllP CQORK A SPECIALTY.

17 Olnsy street, between Third and
tnd Fourth. Astoria, Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKRICA'H

Greatest Transcontinental

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN -

Palace Dining Room anj Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Eltgant Day Coaches.
-- also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Haveil nn all ticket. Kail. Tnnrint ears thf
beNtnn wheel,. Kqiiii'ioentii of the vary flueit
throughout.

-AI-

Pacific

ROM Mill STEAMSHIP LI
-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B, C.
Fmprett of India Aug. 5th.
bmprrvs of J.pn Aug 9th.
bmpreti of Ciilna Sept. Iftfh,
tmor.it of India tJit. I4th,
hrnpre,, of Jar.i.n Nov. nth.
Empreu uf t.hlna Lite. 9U1.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C ,
6th of every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on sr address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, 6. C.

Indio
Tiiii Oasis of Ttir

COLDRAtX tl SI KT

A Hew

H ealtb
csort

BKLOW IHb I tVI L

OH THK SliA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Protioumvtl by rhynioiuiio ihv
nuwt Fiivornblti in Ann-ric-

for SuftVrorn from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th ohJctlon urged asaltut Iiullx In
tha pail hy ih lsnt numlxr tslio
otherwlsa wout.l havo Iwvn l.t I.) taa
a.hantass of Its lienenelal rliinato, hai

s lai'k of iullalilo aiHHimiiiiHlalion
Tha HouthtM-- 1'aiMtle feniiai:y take
lleiur In snnouni'lni that srteral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav just bon srseleJ at Itull.i slallnn.
that lll ba rsntel lo sniilliant al r a

.Mia Us rale. They am fuinl-he- j with
tmxlern convsnlsn s, supilll with pur'
arleatsn atr snd ltuaHJ as to
ovutiit all th stlvsnlao ts
rlvJ frvm s mors or lass irottsct'd
raalilsnoa It this delightful oltnial.

(From th Ban Prsnrlaoo Arconsut )

"la lh heart of ths anst ilrl of th
tlor.li.-liU-- h the Hmithrrn 1'aeltlo
traverses thero is an oasis rati.! Initio,
whlrh. In our opinion, ts the aanltarlutn
of the earth. We lellee. from personal
Investltatton. that for certain In.llvlJ.iala.
there ta ho spot on this planet so ftvor-alii.- "

1 T 8tar'. M IV. wrllee: "The
(urlty of lh sir, anil ths eternal sun-
shine, fill on with woritlr ami ileHsM.
. . . Nstur has eo
murh that there remains hot Utile for
man lo do. As lo lie poMlMlltte aa a
health retort hero Is th moat perfeot
iinahlite, with a temperature slws)'

pleasant, a perfeotly dry soli, for rain le

an unknown faetor: pure osyg-en- dene
atmoephers snd pur water. What more
ran ho ilea lre.1" It Is lh pla-s- . Ihv
all othere, fur lun trouhlAa, and s para-dla- s

for rhmimatli-a- . t'onslderlnc th'
number of sufferer who have twn
rursd. I havs no hsslianey In reeom- -

menilins: this snlal oasis aa th hivn
of the smii tod."

INDIO.
I." 6l3 milort from

aSAN FRANCISCO

and 130 milt from

LOS ANOKLKS

Fare from Los Angeles I ).oc

For further Information Inqulrs of
any Southern I'sctflo Company Men I.
or address

& P. ROGEItH.
Asst. Oen. I'aaa. A si. 8. P. Co.

J. 11. KIKKLAND,
Diet. Pass. Aft

Cor. First ai Aldsr Sta. Portland. Or

1873 lu
LubrkatlnK

OILS

A bpeklalty, Brothers,
j Sell ASTOKIA,

Ship Chamlelery,
Hardware,
Iron A PtH-I- ,

Coal.
Groceries it I'rovisionH,
Flour tt Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loppers Supplies,
Fairluiiik'H Scales,

Doors A Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons it Vehicle.

S THERE?
Is thers a man with heart no eolil,

That from hi family would withhold
The comfort which they nil rould find

in articles of KLItN'l I'l'Hi: of tho rlvht
kind.

And w would suKKist nt this si tisnn a
nles 8ldcloBrd, KxtSnslon Tiilile. or set
of Dlnlns; C'hslrs. W hnvo the lurBest
and finest llns evor shown In tha illy
and at prices that cannot fall to please,
ths closest buysrs.

HEILBORN & SON.

J. A FASTABICND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (QHAtiF BUILDER

HOUSE MtlVHH.

Houss Moving Tools for Kent.
ASTOMIA.OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware, Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cast ud Squemoqu Street!. Astoria, Ort

B.F.AIikEN&SOfs
Wall Piper, Artliti' Miterlalt, Pilnti,

Ollli Glail, etc. JafianeH M.ttlnji,
Rugs and Flsmhoo fioodt

365 Commercial Htreet.

JtHIN T. l.niMTKH.
ArTOUNKV-AT-I.AW- ,

limee. Hli.lslr. Alorlall IHlHdlnt.

pit, Klt.IV JANMON.
PIIVHU'IAN AND hWUJKON.

offlos ovr OI' i1"i '" Hurs. U

days, 10 to II.

IHt. O. H. KMTK.

rilTHK'I N AKI tlUIUJKON,

Hi.eelal Btlnllol l illSiHtsss at
en snd surrr. . . ,

Offlvt osr lnnrjtTsUphnlis Vr U

JAT TWTTI.R U '
PHTSICIAN. IHIHUIION. AND

sOCOUCHKUa

u Di tollull.llns
l Hesldwtos. . IVdar atrsst.
li." t. citotnir.

ATTOUNKT-AT-LAW- .

Ml tVinilwrxlal Ulreel.

VV. II. Lsrorus. "ills.

uraiti'K HTii.
ATTOItNBVsVAT'T AW, .

1st IXimmerclaJ street.

J J. A. IIOWLJIT.
ATTOllNBr AND COUNiEUJR

AT LAW.

O trios on ItsoooJ rst, Astoria. Or.

') N. IH.Iph. IU'hr4 Nlsuo
. 'heater V. DoJlli.

IHU.ni. NIXON Ih)U'1I.
A rrolUVKYH AT LAW,

1'ortUuiJ. tireejou, I. U. M. and IT,

Hamilton lluildlii. All IseTsI and out.
IihIIoii hue in ess tuvnii'lr altestdetl to.
t'laiin asalnal th (ovsrontsnt tp.
rlsUly.

HtH-ur- wkktino.
TKMI'I.K l.olHIK NO T, A. T. and

A. M llrg-uls- r iMniitiunlistlniis bald
in His first snd third Tuesday svsntruj
f eaoh month

11 v nn NHIiritllV. V M

K llnlJiKN. aWtar.
Htm'KLtJtNVttMm

KKAl, BHTATK. NOTAHT PUUUC.
W. 0. CAMHCLL,

IT Tenth strt.
WIIKN IN MIITI.ANtvsl on Jos.

P. Handley A Co . 1)4 Third etrt. and ft
the illy Aatorlan. Vlaltor nesd Sot
ml.a their tuornlns iar hlls there.

KSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY I

Itr.U'lV. HiXiW KKK TO Al U

Hru eerv day fn'iii ;t uYlm-- k In 5;.K)
Slid ti I" VI. HI 111

sulia-riillot- i rales 1 Kr anutiin.

aalheel nt I'letealh sd tvaM Ma.

After (Deals!

Or al stiy nlher lltn
wlirn )ou wish a re
ri,--r ask lor lh well
known, bom mails,
hand tna.le, srlille Islsir
risr .

"Lt I Idle AMoria '
(Vmonlnl liy !l luiikrt
to lis the rlg-a-

tiianufaotnnsl.
w. v. saimiiii,

71 Ninth) Slfddt.
Aileela. Orefea.

r:.TKNI:li HTMI-ATII-

"Io unto others aa you would hav
other do unto you." Is miiathetlrally
ahnan in the following nr.. it, pre
eumiKlon that eniiathy I horn,
or ahln to pain or .orrow.

"llrntlenten; - I'leaae Bond Krsuee'
llraitai'hn I'ap.ulea as tollowa Two
lanes lo Klora Hear. Ilavanna. N. Iiak.
Two lra lo l.llllc Wili-.ii- . liro,ikland.
N I'ak I have always been a greai
ufferer from lira. In. lie and your Cap-

sule are the only thins that relieves
me," Yours very truly.

rUiIA (HCAT.
Ilavanna. N. Iak

Kor aale by ('has. lt.ers, Astoria, dr.,
aula all.
They Ijick Life

Thers ar twine sold lo flshsrmsa
on ths Columbia river that aland la
ths sams relationship lo Marshall's
Twins aa a wooden Una does to lh
human beln-t- hy lark trnth-- Uf

evenness-eu- id lsstlne uuslltles. pon't
fool yourself Into th belief thai othef
twlnrs besides Marshall's will do "just
a well." They won't. They cannot.

ST12AMI2NS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Aatnrls at 7 p. m.
dally (exeept Hunday).

Uave Poriland al 7 a. m dally.,
Hunday.

"Ilalley Dalsert" leave Astoria
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and

Saturday nmrnltut at ;t a. m.l Sunday
evenlns at 7 p. m.

Leaves I'ortland dally at I p. m .
Hunday. (in aniurdav at II p. m.

WAI.I.Ai'K MAUZKRY,
Airnt.

Popular Science
Nsture. Invenllnn.

NEWStt.,;':&. HEALTH
Myjlene.

fornifrlj IOSTO JUIKNAL OF CIIKVISTKV

I nlariird snd Improved.
Conlnlns a lnro number of Hhort. Kasy,

I raellrsl, Intereatlnv and Hslentl-n- o

nrtl. les, that ran be apprerlated sndenjoyed by any Intelligent reader, ven
IhoiiKh he knew Utile or nothing of sci-
ence.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
Mention this paper for a sampl copy.

bargest circulation of any
Scientific paper in tha woild

I'uhllshed Monthly by

UI.UKD, New York.

"A TAI.KNTKD KDITOK."

(lontlemen:- -! hodTc'en.lon 1o .v.eriil boxes of Krnu-e'- s llenduehe Can-suh- e.

whM. v.,nK t0' ;,N', ''r1 ilvantloi.
rhoy a eharm In preventing
nmi'l'hhn",,,n.'1 rt,"l-"- - "-- v. had vsrj

slnee my return, whichIs remarknhlB.
Yours reeperl fully,

JOHN U. HirAFPKn,
Kd. Itenovo (fa.) Iterord.For rale by Chas. lingers, Astoria. Or.,ols agent


